Background
==========

Peer assisted learning (PAL) has been defined as \"the development of knowledge and skill through active help and support among status equals or matched companions\" \[[@B1]\]. The same author has described the process of PAL as a situation in which \"people from similar social groupings who are not professional teachers help each other to learn and learn themselves by teaching\" \[[@B2]\]. It is this reciprocity of learning among other things that makes PAL such an attractive idea to educationalists. This is particularly true in medical education, where the restrictions on resources have forced teachers to look to creating new educational environments which can be delivered at a lower cost \[[@B3]\].

PAL has been embraced by medical educationalists for many years in the US \[[@B1],[@B4],[@B5]\]. In fact, the benefits of PAL have been extensively described in that part of the world and are reputed to positively correlate with examination performance \[[@B4],[@B5]\]. The benefits associated with PAL, however, are not confined to examination scores. Other student benefits recognised are those of lowering subjective distress and enhancing course satisfaction through the establishment of a reciprocal social support system \[[@B6]\]. Researchers have also shown that pairing junior and senior undergraduate students provides psychological support and aids professional and personal development \[[@B7]\]. In addition to knowledge and skills mentioned above, modern learning objectives will often encompass \"attitudes\" as part of the learning process and this is particularly relevant in PAL as peers can prove powerful role models \[[@B8]\].

Additionally, the advantages of PAL do not appear to be limited just to the peer learners. Peer tutors also have been shown to benefit significantly in this learning environment \[[@B9]\]. In fact, in some studies it has been shown that peer tutors appear to show significantly greater cognitive gains than their peer learner counterparts \[[@B10],[@B11]\].

The MB BCh BAO curriculum at National University of Ireland, Galway has a duration of six years. As part of this curriculum, the Department of General Practice runs an Early Patient Contact (EPC) programme over a six week period for second-year medical students (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). This involves students visiting a local family doctor practice as well as a patient of that practice in their own home. During this visit they are asked to take a simple history of the patient\'s illness and examine the effect this illness has on the patient and their family. When the programme was originally piloted, feedback from the students indicated a lack of confidence in their ability to communicate effectively with the patients. The students suggested that a session on communication skills should be introduced into the course. A two hour session on communications skills based on the Calgary-Cambridge model \[[@B12]\] was designed to attempt to remedy this. The communication skills session incorporates basic communication skills theory as well a video demonstration of a fifth-year medical student communicating with a simulated patient. This is followed by small group role-play session (limited to six students). This experiential teaching method has been shown to be the most effective way of teaching communication skills \[[@B12]\]. These small group sessions have traditionally been facilitated by medical teachers from different disciplines, but faced with limited faculty resources, increased class sizes and difficulties in recruiting medical teachers we sought a solution to prevent the cancellation of this section of the communication skills curriculum.

The proposed solution was the introduction of PAL on a pilot basis for the academic year 2003-2004. We proposed that a group of fifth-year medical students would act as tutors for the small group role-play sessions. We felt it was important to fully evaluate this initiative as it was the first time that PAL had been used in our medical school. We sought to establish the views of learners and tutors towards this new method of teaching by conducting a process evaluation using qualitative methods. We were keen to evaluate the processes at work as the emphasis of PAL research to date has largely been on the consideration of student outcomes \[[@B13]\].

Methods
=======

The PAL educational initiative is summarised in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

Peer Tutors (PT)
----------------

The role of the PT was to facilitate a small group experiential communication skills session using role-play. Tutors were selected from the fifth-year medical class. A short presentation about the PAL initiative was made to the class and volunteers were requested. Tutors were then chosen based on having successfully completed the following: communication skills and general practice modular training; summative assessment for that module which consisted of MCQ and OSCE examinations; all communication skills stations within the OSCE examination. Data were collected from the peer tutors in order to establish their expectations and views of PAL, using semi-structured interviews \[[@B14]\], at three time points:

*1. Prior*to delivering the session and prior to receiving any training.

*2. Following*a three hour preparatory workshop on how to run a small group, give feedback and conduct a role-play.

*3. Following*delivery of the role-play session to learners.

The framework for the topic guide for interviews is shown as Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. This was generated based on the study aims and objectives. In keeping with the iterative nature of qualitative research, it was modified during the data collection process in order to capture and revisit emerging themes as appropriate \[[@B15]\].

Peer Learners (PL)
------------------

At the time of this study, peer learners were second-year medical students in the EPC programme who had volunteered to participate after a short presentation to their class. From the volunteer group, purposive sampling was used to select participants who reflected different gender and cultural backgrounds. The PL and PT group profile is described in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Data were collected from the PL to establish their expectations and views of PAL, using focus groups \[[@B16]\] at two time points:

*1. Prior*to the communication skills workshop with peer tutors.

*2. Following*the communication skills workshop.

The framework for the focus group topic guide is shown as Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Its development and use was in line with the development and use of the interview topic guide described above. All interviews and focus groups were tape recorded with participants permission. Following verbatim transcription, data were analysed according to the principles of framework analysis \[[@B17]\] using Nvivo software \[[@B18]\]. Framework analysis involves the following five key stages:

### i) Familiarisation

(preliminary examination of the data entailing an initial reading of all data)

### ii) Developing a thematic framework

(producing analytical categories from respondents\' statements or responses to the researchers enquiries and other key areas identified by respondents themselves)

### iii) Indexing the material

(identifying instances of analytical categories involving searches for key words or phrases)

### iv) Charting

(grouping instances under headings or particular research questions)

### v) Mapping and interpretation to inform the key objectives of the research

(synthesising the range of views under particular themes to produce an overall picture on a range topics and relating this to other relevant research and theoretical perspectives)

Themes were shared and debated with the multidisciplinary team of authors which is known to heighten reflexivity in the interpretation process \[[@B19]\]. A concordance of views on common themes was reached after discussion and debate.

Results
=======

Analysis of the data resulted in the emergence of three thematic categories: Learning Environment, Educational Exchange and Communication and Modelling. A summary, descriptive account of the key findings from these categories follows. \"Respondents were assigned a respondent code according to whether they were peer tutors (PT1 and PT2) or peer learners (PL), and whether the data was collected \"pre\" or \"post\" the PAL session. While every effort was made to systematically identify individual peer learners in the focus groups, poor quality of tape recording made it impossible to do so at the transcribing stage.\"

Learning environment
--------------------

Comments about the learning environment were positive. Both PL and PT described feeling more relaxed and comfortable during the session.

\"I think it was a lot more informal and relaxed and it was like\.... We weren\'t as, well I didn\'t feel as much pressure..\" (PL) \[post\]

The importance of the learning environment was noted by tutors and learners. PT were aware of the idea of creating a \"level playing field\" (PT1) \[pre\] with \"no barriers\" (PT2) \[pre\]. Similarly, PL felt that the PT were \"more down to earth\" \[post\] and that they could \"relate to them more\" \[post\] than faculty tutors. This safeness described in the learning environment was recognised by PL prior to the workshop \....

\"\...you will feel more free to ask questions and gather information.\"

(PL) \[pre\]

\...and appeared to enhance PL participation.

\"I suppose you\'d be more willing to ask questions of your peer off the top of your head whereas you might spend a whole lecture preparing your question.\"

(PL) \[pre\]

The safe learning environment seemed to be the basic building block that facilitated a growth of confidence in both learner and tutor. The fact that the PT were peers and had to ability to assimilate the material being taught and demonstrate it with confidence, made the PL feel that they would be able to achieve the same:

\"I think even watching (the peer tutor)\... there was a lot of things that he was using that he had learnt, and it\'s really encouraging to see that he was using them and he was well able to do it..\" (PL) \[post\]

Educational exchange
--------------------

Once a degree of confidence and trust exists, it creates an ideal atmosphere for learning to take place. It was evident that this learning was a process of exchange and was recognised as such by both learners and tutors:

\"When you teach something that\'s when you know it best\"

(PL) \[pre\]

\"I looked at it as an opportunity\.....to better myself and\...\....to help others if I could and for them to help me\"

(PT1) \[post\]

There was a feeling among the PL that the quality of the information provided by the PT would be of greater value as it was perceived to be more immediate, believable, relevant and useful.

\"It might help (the peer tutors) as well because they\'re just after learning it so if they can pass on what they\'ve learnt it\'ll help them to learn it, but eh, give us a different perspective of it as well\"

(PL) \[pre\]

This was also recognised by the PT:

\"It\'s always handy to have someone who\'s just done it and who has helpful hints as opposed to trying to figure them out for yourself\"

(PT2) \[pre\]

Peer learners emphasised that they felt the PT would bring a unique and very useful perspective to the session due to their immediacy with the material and their student-like approach. They felt the PT would ensure that the session was relevant and would be aware of the potential learning difficulties and ways of surpassing these.

\"It\'ll be a different perspective altogether when a senior tells you rather than a lecturer or a tutor\...you might take it as a different approach and you might feel closer\....you will feel more free to ask questions and gather information\....you\'ll kind of feel \... well they\'ll have had the same problems as we have or the same difficulties.\" (PL) \[pre\]

This exchange of knowledge was also recognised as the area of greatest limitation for PAL generally. This was a concern for the PL who thought that\...

\"..one disadvantage of (peer learning) might be that the tutor might not have the same type of knowledge or experience as a (faculty member)\"

(PL) \[post\]

\...and for the PT who realised the limitations to their own knowledge\...

\"I think that\'s the biggest disadvantage for the students\... that you wouldn\'t actually know it as well as an actual teacher.\"

(PT2) \[post\]

Communication and modelling
---------------------------

It is evident from the data that communication and learning was taking place freely and on a number of different levels between tutors and learners.

\"\...if he was someone who was a tutor\.... I think you\'d spend so much time trying to get an intelligent question\..... but with (the peer tutor) ..you just said what you thought anyway\...\... I think you\'d be more likely to volunteer an answer with him rather than with a tutor\...\" (PL) \[post\]

This was especially pertinent as the PL were being taught communication skills and the PT became a useful role model in consciously and subconsciously demonstrating those very skills:

\"\...lot of things that we were told about this morning and that we had employed in the actual role play\...\...eye contact, relaxed posture and making everyone around you feel relaxed\....(the peer tutor) had been using them.\"

(PL) \[post\]

This concept of \"modelling\" extended beyond the material being taught however, and appeared to provide the PL with a newfound confidence in their ability to progress along the educational journey:

\"\....when I see him kinda being so down to earth and all the rest I can think well I can be that way as well\....\" (PL) \[post\]

Discussion
==========

The \"safe\" learning environment is perceived as a vital factor in effective teaching and learning. It is not surprising therefore, that this aspect of the PAL process appeared as a recurring theme in the data and was highlighted by both learners and tutors as a unique and fundamental tenant of this approach. Safe learning environments are vital in order to engage students in purposeful learning experiences, encourage constructive interactions among tutors and students and enable students to control their own learning effectively. The interactions that are fostered by the \'safe\' learning environment in PAL appear to encourage learners to create associative links to their existing knowledge, to evaluate the truth of their emerging understandings and to elaborate the content of the lesson -- all the while avoiding being seen to contravene the rules of order of a tutor-led lesson \[[@B20]\]. However it is also worth noting that concern has been expressed that the learning environment in PAL can in fact lead to a decline in the *quality*of student learning, such that it becomes less focussed on understanding course material than succeeding through a greater awareness of assessment demands \[[@B13]\]. This occurs as PAL helps students come to terms with the demands of their course but depending on the context this can be at the cost of understanding the deeper material they are studying \[[@B13]\]. Modification in peer tutor training to reduce the emphasis on strategic learning and instead promote the intrinsic benefits of PAL has been shown to be a way of averting this trend \[[@B21]\].

A sense of cooperation and closeness appears to permeate PAL as a whole and probably explains some of the reasons behind it\'s success. This is reported to be due to the concept of \"promotive interaction\". Promotive interaction describes how individuals encourage and facilitate each other\'s efforts in order to reach the groups goals \[[@B22]\]. This can be done by exchanging resources and information; giving and receiving feedback; and mutually influencing each other\'s reasoning and behaviour which is evident in the communication taking place and the \'modelling\' effect noted in the data. Therefore, perhaps what PAL attempts to achieve is to make \"the implicit nature of social learning explicit by encouraging active learning within social settings\" \[[@B23]\]. In PAL the interaction between tutor and learner takes place on a number of different levels simultaneously. In this study, the PT uses the subject matter and techniques of the communication skills session to facilitate the teaching process. This not only provides a useful illustration of these techniques for the PL but also gives the PT an opportunity to practice the techniques during the session itself. So simultaneously, the PT communicates, tutors, learns and illustrates and in so doing provides, and is provided with, a very rich learning experience. It would seem that this correlates with the assertion of Parr and Townsend that there are peer effects in learning that originate in peer interactions and association \[[@B8]\]. It would appear that these \"peer\" effects in learning are multiple, complex and often occur simultaneously and in a reciprocal fashion \[[@B8]\].

There is also the suggestion that those involved in PAL learn not just about the material in question but also appear to learn about learning \[[@B24]\]. The transferable skills gained in this way enable heightened performance in areas of study other than those targeted by PAL such as the development of critical thinking skills \[[@B25]\]. Contrary to what one might think it is not just stronger students that can or should work as tutors. The benefits of working as a tutor in the PAL setting has been recognised in children \[[@B26]\] as well as adults \[[@B11],[@B27]\]. In fact results in studies among children, suggest that serving as a tutor may be a particularly useful method for enhancing the academic performance of low-achieving children \[[@B26]\]. Annis et al compared the learning taking place between peer groups tutoring and being tutored and found that tutoring resulted in significantly greater content-specific and generalized cognitive gains than being tutored \[[@B11]\]. Peer tutoring thus appears to be a potentially powerful technique for increasing all levels of student learning. So why is that when we learn to teach we appear to learn better than when we learn to be tested. Benware \[[@B28]\] suggests when we learn to teach, we learn with a more active orientation. He described how students who learn to teach, are more intrinsically motivated, have higher conceptual learning scores, and perceive themselves to be more actively engaged with the environment than students who learn in order to be tested \[[@B28]\].

One of the chief concerns raised in this data by the PL was about the quality of the teaching. Indeed, this is probably one of the crucial distinctions that must be made in relation to PAL, in that the role of the PT should be one of facilitation rather than of teaching \[[@B29]\]. An interesting distinction was made between the large lecture setting in which learners felt the PT would lack credibility and knowledge; and small group work, which it was felt would ideally suit PAL. Indeed, there are obvious perils in making students teachers in that they are not qualified to be teachers, it is unfair to place such demands on them, they can give incorrect or misleading information and it detracts from what PAL is supposed to be about. Other concerns that have been noted in previous studies besides peer competence, are those of informed consent and accountability \[[@B30]\]. Additionally, it would appear that PAL does not suit all professional groups. For example, in a study using student nurses as teachers, it became apparent that the student nurses were uncomfortable with being used as tutors. They repeatedly questioned the intrinsic worth of this approach as a developmental tool, and considered the responsibility for teaching the content of parallel resource sessions to lie with nurse educators \[[@B31]\].

The small group sessions described in this study have traditionally been facilitated by medical teachers from different disciplines but were limited by lack of faculty resources, increased class sizes and difficulties in recruiting medical teachers. Peer tutoring can provide an innovative way of overcoming such difficulties. The cost of this approach is the provision of training for peer tutors. Although the issue of cost was not addressed in this study per se, the three hour preparatory workshop for prospective peer tutors, who can then go on to facilitate multiple role-play sessions in the place of medical teachers has the potential to be extremely cost-effective.

Study limitations
-----------------

This study does not include data on student outcomes after the introduction of the PAL approach and thus, we are not in a position to make comparative comments based on the empirical data collected. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the *processes*at work precisely because the emphasis of PAL research to date has largely been on the consideration of student outcomes. Despite the obvious importance of outcome measures in medical education research, there is a growing awareness that evaluation of any complex educational intervention such as PAL demands a complete programme of research not just a consideration of simple outcome measures \[[@B32]\]. This case report describes a closely supervised pilot study of a PAL initiative and therefore the generalisability of the data should not be exaggerated. However, the profile of the participants is similar to that of medical schools generally and the process of purposive sampling has ensured a mix of gender and cultural backgrounds.

It could be argued that the close supervision of the study could have generated a \"Hawthorne\" effect however the topic guide of the focus groups and semi-structured interviews ensured that leading questions were minimised. In addition, study results indicated both positive and more critical views of PAL and were, overall, consistent with other research in the area.

Conclusion
==========

By and large, healthcare and academic staff are enthusiastic about teaching, but are often limited by resources and staff numbers \[[@B33]\]. PAL is one way of answering these issues. This study has demonstrated a concordance of the views between peer tutors and learners on barriers and levers of this approach as well as a heightened awareness of the learning environment and the flow of communication therein. This is significant as it not only demonstrates a high level of acceptability among tutors and learners but also indicates the reciprocity of educational exchange that appears to occur within the PAL setting. Additionally, some of the learning experiences of tutor and learner appear to be unique to the PAL setting and so strengthen the argument for the formal inclusion of PAL in the curriculum. This study has highlighted some of the unique characteristics of peer assisted learning and we recommend the development of further qualitative studies around peer learners and tutors views of this process.
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###### 

Early Patient Contact Programme, 2003/4

  **Week**   **Educational Event**                               **Duration**
  ---------- --------------------------------------------------- ----------------
  Week 1     Course introduction Communications skills session   1 Hour 2 Hours
  Week 2     Visit to family practice                            3 Hours
  Week 3     Visit to patient                                    3 Hours
  Week 4     Visit to family practice                            3 Hours
  Week 5     Visit to patient                                    3 Hours
  Week 6     Presentation of case reports Course conclusion      2 Hours 1 Hour

###### 

Interview topic guide for Peer Tutor semi-structured interviews

  *Section I: \"settling in\" questions*
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  How are you feeling about the process so far?
  Why do you think you\'re doing it?
  What do you hope to gain from this experience?
  Are you looking forward to it? (if not, why not?)
  Do you think it will be helpful to you?
  What do you hope to gain from this particular session?
  *Section II: Knowledge of, and attitudes to peer learning*.
  Are any of you familiar with the idea of peer learning in medical education?
  Have any of you any previous experience of peer learning?
  *Section III: Expectations of the peer learning session*
  How/when did you find out about that this session would be peer learning?
  What do you know about this peer learning project? Can you describe it to me?
  What was your initial reaction?
  What do you think the advantages/disadvantages might be for you? *(prompt: do you have any hopes or fears about the peer learning session?)*
  Do you think the peer learning session will be any different from a standard teaching session? How? *(prompt: can you give me examples?)*
  Overall, what do you hope to gain from the session?

###### 

Age, Sex and Race profile of Peer Learner and Peer Tutor groups

  **Peer Learner**   **Age**   **Sex**   **Race**
  ------------------ --------- --------- ---------------
  PL1                18        Female    Caucasian
  PL2                19        Male      Asian
  PL3                18        Female    Caucasian
  PL4                25        Male      Caucasian
  PL5                19        Female    Asian
  PL6                18        Female    Asian
  PL7                19        Male      Asian
  PL8                21        Male      Black African
  PL9                18        Female    Black African
  PL10               20        Male      Asian
  PL11               22        Male      Caucasian
  PL12               19        Female    Asian
  PL13               18        Female    Caucasian
  PL14               19        Female    Caucasian
  **Peer Tutor**     **Age**   **Sex**   **Race**
  PT1                25        Male      Caucasian
  PT2                23        Female    Caucasian

###### 

Interview topic guide for Focus Groups

  *Section I: \"settling in\" questions*
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  What do you think you\'ll cover in the early patient contact module?
  Why do you think you\'re doing it?
  What do you hope to gain from this module?
  Are you looking forward to it? (if not, why not?)
  Do you think it will be helpful to you when you are meeting patients?
  What do you hope to gain from this particular session?
  *Section II: Knowledge of, and attitudes to peer learning*.
  Are any of you familiar with the idea of peer learning in medical education?
  Have any of you any previous experience of peer learning?
  *Section III: Expectations of the peer learning session*
  How/when did you find out about that this session would be peer learning?
  What do you know about this peer learning project? Can you describe it to me?
  What was your initial reaction?
  What do you think the advantages/disadvantages might be for you?
  What do you think the advantages/disadvantages might be for the teacher? *(prompt: do you have any hopes or fears about the peer learning session?)*
  Do you think the peer learning session will be any different from a standard teaching session? How? *(prompt: can you give me examples?)*
  Overall, what do you hope to gain from the session?
